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SOUTH CAROLINA
NOT IN THE PICTURE,

VOIt', 10A1sFir) IN l' ANti F1 1 'l' t
1TIEF}01lt i.liN STATE

At the t:It4hcri, of l)ett'Kwr0 ltnt If l',
,In Slate 1, ti preitentcll t or Itt le.

r,ate 101 in &1n ccse anilt
Are tnkn.n

l'".iladelpia.nc la~ Tw mpor
tat.: tot.cs oc upie: the attt'7:en : l

tto theugtlto the h rdu11,

a:t '' ti 'an i ta1:"- , t hat

I:il;Ilt-

yet ern;a y,cm a:y .* a e 1 .a80 rL' ar-
ri ved late vt:u rdar a' :leruoonti :d ia:-:

the s:a:e :e reCpreer.ta wa- bect:r
ab:c to .uppor: ilf thantiany :ctr
SoltherI:State. Aiaiatoa's industries,
he saith were raidly developing.
Thousands of dollars are bein , ex-

pended in reopeni: the gold niitics
and the production of coal i< incre-inlg
each year. The earthl is richer in min-
erals and the undeveloped water pow-
crs of the State are tuflicient to turn all
the mills in New :ngliand.
J1udge B. J. Brown, of Iittle lock,

said the resources of that State are
equal to those of any other State in the
Union. The zine fields, comprising
over 100 square miles, he ,aid, had
never been properly developed.
"Our lumber and timber interestsarc

unexoelled,'" continued the speaker,
"we are third or fourth in the prolluc-
tion of cotton. e" have not the funly
to erect cotton factories. We have
what you want. Come with .your money
and develop it.
JohnI'. Collin, representing the gov-

ernor (of Florida. -aiti the-re are .tii;
thousands of acres of goverim111ent prop-
er-ty in the State ready for claimants
under the homestead tct. lie spoke of
the great advantages of the utidevcl-
oped portions of the State and extended
an invitation to the North to send men
and capital to build upl1 the State of
Fiorliay.
Col. W. A. IIemphill, of Atlanta, rep-

resenting the governor of Georgia, as-
serted that with Georgia's variety of
soil, climate and products, the possibili-
ties of the State were almnoot beyond
belief. lie briely sketched the history
of the State and detailed the develop-
Iments of recent years, especially in the
iron, gold and marble industries.

''If I had to write one word over thec
South," lie saitd, ''that word would
ho 'undcyc-loped. WVe wvant yout to.
comel dlowni and( see for- yourself and, If
you are so inchlned, to inIvest your
money. If youl dotn't ear-t to do so we3
wIll tr-y to wor1k oult our salvationi
alone."

Congr-essman Adolph Meyer-, of
Louisianta, atd C. E. Hooker, of id ssis-
8ippli, spoke for- tile governtor-s of their-
States; Gen. J. 5. Car-r rep)restented
North Caroelina: Alexantder Helper, of
Haltitmore, spoke for- Maryland. Col.
Jeromle UlllI, of M\eemph is, andh Col.
lIarrty Wecissinger-, o)f Louisville, made
brief addresses. Mdayo(r JRiggins, otf
Waco, Texas, yielded iso ti me to Il'ref.
H. 1'. Atwater-, of Abilenle, Te'xas, whoe
exhilbitetd samplles of the natur-aI prio-tducts of the State antd eixplained the
value of eneh anld theo great benlefits to
investors who wvill deOvelop) these raw
materials.

Th'le discussioin was eondedI by John
Stewar-t, Bryanl, of RichmIlond, Va., after-
which a r~CeSs was takein.
At tile aftor-noonl session the topice.''The industrial and commenrcial advian-.

tages of the cities of the South" was
taken up3 and dliscutssedl by the dle..
gates.
Late in the afternoon the ladies ac-

comp)anying the delegates visited F'ai--
mlonlt park in carr-lages and thle tde-o
gates made a tour- of inlspection of tIle
industrial establishments of thle cit,y.

IHorticultural hlall was crotwdled to-
* night when Wut 'ring Fang, the Chinlese

minister arose to addriess the conlven-
tion on1 "'Atnean tr-ade wvith the
Orlent," Minister Wut was given a
filatterinig reception anid his sp)eech was
frequently interr-upted by r-ounds tof
ap)plause. Hie said in p)art:

"'The world today is por-vatded with a
spirit of cotmmlercialism11. The cr-y now
everywhere is commercial expanitsiont.'This 'is very good. I am very glad to
heal- it. It is far better than territorial
expansion. This latter expansion in
many cases wor-ks har-dshipJs and does
injustice. In making tIs comipar-ison
I do not mean to r-efer to any nation or
to any individual; I am speaking in a
general way. Trade and commerce Is
Rood for us all; it benefits you and it
benefits us; it is a mutual advantage."
"There are those who for some trade

concession, make an excuse to seize,
territory, and there are merchants,
and these belong to the great numerousclass who are sincere in their trade,
who wish to give what they take, tbey
earnestly deal in what they possess.
China is one of those nations which
eonsume more than they can produce.
So in mnany things we have turned to

-~i:~. the foreigner for goods that we needed.
Thus you see, China is the great mar-

things that we do not Iuake..'
('ontinttinu n . :M r. \Vu -aiti ('iin-t's iml

port' of .\merican cot ton were inerra+t
ing e'very year. iIe rahii it had beer
ar.e,ts that China na\.v nom-a antl

\.mdt1 notptl r--in1 manyt' .\mlier.icar

muanuf:ae,:1res espec:ai ly thoet te:-"i .e l
luxulrie-. Human nature. h" caid.I>

hi.y n In.s u hen .lt \ mI :

rewt\ .e use of themn mlt ae.'ee.
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.inr th e. e .aracte' . f or ci . .re.: the

ut;tpt)1't~~~~ -a ti-~VIlOl 1 L t c: v'~ i

opilortunitie- given urdheliirenforohl-
tailll~ ilttelli_enlet'ialid edulct atit,n, ttti
the ftlturl t'itl.:;t' I 11 t f oulr cou n try.

Soy011-hn uli Iao oze thi I"iitoliIti y
by bt int; interested in your school, and
see that the he't tw,Sihble intruction
and training is atlfordled the ehi;ldre:i
of your comntuunity. Trherefore you
ehuali give dlue and deliberate consid-
eration ats how to obtain the bes-t re-
8ults for the mnany that you have in
your district.
You rholId endeavor to crit at aii

educationatl interr:n in the -ehuu': try
t mnake peace where there is =trife and
coltu-itin: setk to infu-e life amdl in -
ration in the "chul if it has heeone Iy

?.'il muonotontlu-. By adopting this and
-tr'ivingr to this end your school wil

11thi> ; hi arnl pro'spuer.
Now is the time to epl,loy teachers

for ntext xetion. The efore urge ulpon
all trustees ini this County to elevt their

reiective teachers for next year at the
earliest possible convenience. The pres-
ent teacher should be reelected, unless
there are substantial reasons for a
chtnge. When you get i good teacher
try to retain him, or her, for good teach-
ers are of particular t alue, antd a
change mtight ho a risky experi-
mtent. One particular rea-oa why the
Iresent teltcor should h re tair: d
provided he or she, has givin satti:-fae-
tory and etllcient servIce, is that the
edueation of children if an orderly pro-
Cess, that the work of each year ,iould
be intelligently built ILuon the wor'k of
pIreceedinag year. Theb lixedl policy of
aln ear'ly election of teach ers inlsureCs dle-
eidled atdvanlcemnlt in the edutcational
interecsts (f the coun11ty, l-'mploy your
teacher no0w, andll it your district has

mfoneyv for its credit, it wiill hie well for
3you to paly live', 01' teln dollar1s of i s,
expenses to aitteind the summlter school
In August.
Now in regard to thle aippoin tmetnt of

trt,eetts, the law pilaces this duty ex-
elusiviely to the discretion of the CountIy
llard It has been, however', Ia custom

to mleet and reicommend111( t heir trustees.
I will aippolit the trutels thle first
'iiTsdaty in July3, arid( anly sellOol wV ih-
inhg to r'ecommiendi thirl trustoes wiill doe
50 before that tino. Tfhe lHoard will
give yourl recommIlendait.ions~ carefu and111(
(deliber'ate Ionsid(eraitlonl, but, Is lItt
bounld to approve or' necept all of themII.

Very r'espect fully3,
Kr* S. W l'il'ls, Co. Supt. Edd.

I 0once more take{ p)leasulre in wriitin~
to the 11 eral(l. I was not able to wi'te
last~ week.
A few weekts ago) Josh81 Trumplll, of

lie said that Kalula should halve elee-
trie liIghts anid waterworks ceted.

Thel peole arie bu11sy gat,he rinzg thirl
wheat. Wheat cropsi are' line1 inl thi?
8oat,iolp.
We have been hiav inzg a great, iteal of

rahini and1 the grass hasz b)egunl to mfove.
I tinik somne of thet farmers wilIlihave
t,o putt upI at surrenlder 11lag.
There has1 been a great deal of sick'

ness5 iln outr commlunity'.

thlo way1 our luIlal boys ars sailing

The11 boys arlo going to recorganlize
their detbat,ing society.

Wo enljoyed at muisical enlter'taIinment
at the Klnard girls r'esiden(eo June 1,
TIhe muele51 was1 grand(. Weo also hlad
some1 beautiful singing.
We arc glad to seu garden v'egItablescomning in.
The cotton crops are looking fine in

this section. My Idea Is that the 1eo,
pie are putting too much of their fertle
soil in cottonl, for I believe it will brin~
five cents next fail.

FEAT! 'rltWOr.
Jutne 11, 1901.

What's Your Face Wor thY
Somnetimes a fortune, but never, iyou have a sallow complexion, a jaun.diced look moth patches and blotcheion the skin,-all aigns oftLiver TroubleBut Dr. Kin. 's New L,ife Pills giveClear Skin, Roey Cheeks, Rlich Corn-plexion. Only 25cents at at druggists.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT.

-t l'l. Itlt.t\1 1'IIlitl'\' tNKC llitAtt/
I A l'h:S.

I'i.' I.,%o:sts (Irtalug ('la,tt its tile 1lt osry
f t tie' :lt'g. a' 11 11. It It '111it lat e r.

.\ to \.01g4t, 1) 1)., atl \Y I ll l crltt
\Vst liet: e-r As,tre'as', s ittt rrNV

tl 'lt. a ri lt r sar w .ltutt-
l th mwt'v:n Ilar MolttetCti:ay N Ig%t.,

Thlt' \t'wl,c1'rt ' il'1 ' t'titltilnt'lle"e-
ni'tit a;w \ tirat\''. lar:' e lro ds of
S:s:.tor< to Newb'erry, and this year the
:rosa anything that has
\cer beenl 3.er' be'forte. T1he Hion. it. 1U.

T.m..n w le:thlielr the literary ad-
:ir''n-. an.h :;:. will britig out a lat'g
nu'mer who woud not othet wisea t-
:t .. ar.til :1'n. toe. there a'S' 1s tutnv
i..:a:es ii: whomn all of the surround-
a1 t'.7tit1y isnit i' 'stttl that for the

wtI. the t'rowds in attettlance
tie: largt'.

< 1 1it:h betlow the pimiratil ito
Th t'it of names of those who will

:h ate atid their subjects and also
:. 'tlubers .f the .luniot' class who

w cone: for the medal in oratory
ani thei a i\thjeet-. .ll of the Imet' ers
.'f l.e Set :- and .11ntior 'las will not

'. .\NI.

.:::J3ay mornin.at 10.:30 o'clock.
b ::1.t:.ra:e s:::on. Iy the lRev. A.

G;. \ oigt. 11. 1., W 11iiin: tonl. N. C'.
'.lnday even ing, at s 3 'tcoek, ad-
rea to tt:e stuien ts. by the le\v. 1:. 0 .

Wa':-'n, L.'.arh.ston. S. C'.
dvening, at ' o'clock. contest.

for' 1'i.:' ?:al in or'ator'y.
'u'sdattm 'ornin, at 1.,e o'e!i\ck. ad-

drea before the alumnni association, by
the lNev. W. ti. llillet. 'rosperity.
'T'e-day evening. at 8 .1) eleoek, ad-

dress before the literary Societies. by
the Hion. I. It. Tilltan, Trenton. S. C.
Wednesday mornin', at 10 o'clock,

cla-.-day exercises.
Wednesday evening, at 9 o'clock. re-

ceittion to the graduating class.
.1 'NItt CLASS.

The members of the Junior class who
eonltest, for medal and their subjects
Ire

.\t a preliminary contest held yester-
day afternnon the following Juniors
w.:rc selected to enter the oratorical
contest Ioltralay night:

K. Aull-"''eunited Patriotism
SIpreme.

WV. V'. liedeAnaugh-"IThe (Ga.lden
Age."

. . -:lnr ",'c-'"The Moving Iinger."
S. 1'. l.'rick--""Overshadowed."
J. A. Ueisser-'Sergeant Jasper."
UI. L. Shealy - "Iemand of the

Twentieth Century."
C'. L. Wessinger "(Order Out of

Chaos."
L. D. Wilson--"Allured On."

''hc n'timber5 of the Senior cla:s and
their subjects for graduating speeches
are:

J. M. llickley-"The Public Duty of
k-daeated Men."'

M\ iss H. A. lIsiop-"'Ambition."'
l''. A . Bolantd-"'Moncy and Morals."
II. TP. C2annon-"I''romn lCvery Man

According to Ibis Ability."'
GA. 1'. Claussent - "Mant's D)uty to

J]. H. Derrmick-"Pop01ular Applause."
TI. It. Eptintg -"M ultum in Par'vo."'
C. D). E"ptintg-"T'he Pr'ice of Pro-

GA. H. Geiger-"Seience and Civil'iza--
tiotn.'

1. E'. Hecndrix--"Quiet After te
ltattle."

Ii. C. L,orrick-"The ])ecay of Mon.
archty."

1". D). Mower-".tsVivisection."
J1. S. Rtenwickc-"Trutst,s."
Miss Anio Riser - "Thte Ethical

Valueo of Iic'ition.'"
I). R. Rtiser-"Thie Sear'clight."
W. C. SebactTor - "Thie Reign of

Jf. 11. Setzler-"Ws~oman Progressive."
. 1. She:'ly-t"The Man Rbind the

P. D). Sipson-"Lrooking Forward."
M iss Attnnle Smuber-"5Cosmtic Dutst.'"
Miiss JT. M. Summtte-"'Art."'
GA. L. Summettr-"Conmpetition."
WV. J. Swittentberg-"The Power of

Pullicit,y.''
MIiss MIary Swygert-"The Public

L1ibrariy."
T. 11. Wedamnan-"tElectricity."
TI. l' Wiker-"T11he Ballot."
L. L. Wilson- "Political Indepen-

denco."'
0. 1'. Wise-"illindsights."
M iss 'Louise Chtapmtan, who took a

select, course, is not reqmrted to pr'e-
paro a speech. The subject for the
senior pr'ize essay, a requisite for grad-
uation, is "'Individualism." VTe class
repr)iesents four States andi is the largest
graduat,ing class in the history of the
collegc.
M r. F. D). Mower, who loft college in

his Juntior' year, and spentt some tine
in Johns Hopkins Univers8ity, takes his
degr'o by special arrangements under,
which he is itot regarded as a competi-tot' for' htonor's or' pr'izes.
TIhe liet hontotr was awarded to H. C.

Lorick, Calla, S.C., and W.C.Scbaeffer,
Mavatnnaht, Ga., and the second honor
to iH. TV.Cannon and Miss Annie Subor,
of Newberry.

White Man Tutrnedl Yeltow.
Great consternotion was left by the

friends of M. A. Hlogarty of Lex ington,IKy., when they saw heo was turniug
yellow. His skin slow.ly chtanged color,also his eyes, and he sufiered terribly.'
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. He
was treated by the best dyctors, but
without benefit. Then be was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
8tomuach and Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles I
was whooly cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all8Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. Only 250. Soldby aJil druggists.

Notice of Eleotion.
)N 'I'I'ES'' lt.\ \', .1,l JfNl' '

, 1001, AT
i\ t'"lk 1. iii., thoro will ho an

e'eletr l v thed t il loard of 1I1alt.h
of the town of Ni'whrerry, S. t., for a
Ileenlt h ilh'rr to S'rve from .Iuly 1st to
I )re :t II, Ii9l) I. .\ I ap plentia s for the
piosit iont alv rr'ue'stei to Iiand t ht-r ap-
1livationy to the seeretarv of the Iloard
oil or ifort, e,aIl ilate.

NIl l S.I8'V\-.\1AN, Secty.

NOTIOE.
f~l.: IIt;l' 1iVl A(Gl lEl';''(TO 71,0S1.

ilth' Ittanks with which we are
onn'teet'Id for the iransaction of publlehmsIiness, bei ntinn 1'ith .Ittno, IIK01,
andnorin "t )S tei tiber, 11101, everyaftt'rnoot not Iatter than fou' (4)o'elock,Saturdav':+ excepted.

TI-NIi: I%:iny S.VIN(oS 1lANK.
'l'ii-: NA\TieN.A\I,11.\NIt e t.' N-:w tt.:it-
S C.

NOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEERS
11,iZO.\) OV':lStlI:1tS WVIlOSI:tortu has oxplre d are hereby no-

tileird to brin;; in their comIi Issions and
rrcomienld a suitable person for ap-pointen t. for the eni,miln" tori.

.. .I i111 \M ''''.t'T,
SupcrvIsor.

The Newberry Steam
Laundry Co. - -- - -

The NEWEST and
one of the FIN EST
in the state, New-
berry, S, C.

.ZK.gonts '%7Canxtoc1.
in all parts of the
State. LIBERAL
COMMISSIONS.
in the Laundry Art.
If you are skeptical
try us and see.

TERMS: Strictly Cash onDelivery.
THE BEST

Is not too good for
the people of South
Carolina.
A few reasons why
you should Insure
Your Life in

The Pacific Mutual.
Because It is the strongest

Company in the U. S.Its ratio of what it has to what it isliable for Is $1.10. Few companies reachthat ratio. Besides this solid securityit is backed by reason of its legal or-
ganizatian, by $20,000,000 additionalsecurity to its policy holders.

It is :33 years old.
It is economwcal in its nanagem.nt.It pays large dividends.
It increased its "insurance in force'in 1900 09 per cent--a strong test.
What other company reached so greata ratio?
It wrote in Its homne State in 1901 one-third of all the life business written inthat State (during the year.
It, gives larger gt:4arantees (not

gueLsses,) in cash and paid up Insurancewritten~in the con.tract than
any other' compiany. You are guaran-teed an annual Increase In the values of
your policy and yo:1 get it whether
you c'die or lapse or livre out yourperiod. "lao other oonp nc'oes this.

It eclls the only 'l ole life policysold that is guaranteed to be paid upfor morn than its face in from 10 to 30
years, andl which Is guaranteed to bepaid as an endowment, (ash) when theinsured reaches age .08 to 83 dependingon age at entrance.

It seIlls the only Twenty Part Lifepolicy sold that Is gularanteed to opaid
up for more than Its faco in 15 years.It sells the only Fifteen P'ayt Life

Ipolicy sold that Is guaranteed to be paidup for more than Its face In 12 years.1t sells tho only Ten Payt Life policysold that is guaranteed tobe paid up in
I8 years.

Its rates are no higher than otherlegal reserve corn panics.
Tjo( learn all its advantages at your

OWn) age send name and (late of birth to

A. P. PIFER,
General Agent,

NEWB3ERRY, S. C.
SA Few Agents Wanted.

We are in the Race
to win your trade, and
we leave no stone un-turned to secure andsell the best. Call and
get our prices on anything in our line. We
will make it to your
interest.
NEWBERRYHARDWARECOs

This signatore Is on evrbo x of the genuingLaxative Bromoaunine rabl.e.

'l'he following fromt the S:mtterl Item
will prove of Init'resI t to Io al iiremtenl:

"It IS runorede that. thel 1rlgr reel
.,nadl will elhallengo theo ('amlden Ilose
00o1paniy for i race to be l'ulled otl in
Caunden on the Fouth of Juitly. Not hting
d,etinite can be learned: but we hear
(he stiuad will einletor to lerfeet
alangenlrts to earry* i terowd of exeur-
sionikts over vithI them. A day in
k'atelrn nll he piletstntly spont, for
lhe old hi"torie town is a very pretty
place. 'e bolieve if the young len
syue"'eed in their lntentions they will
have with thelm in ('alden on the day
of the proposed race several h1un1dred
of our people. \\'1 hopo tho letlgars
will sI-100ed inl the udertakin,"

The North ('arolina Stato 1"iremen's
association will hold its annual toturna-
ment on .1 uly 23, 21. 2)1 and 21i in Char-
lotte and it promlises to ho the biggest
ever h eldl in this section of the country.
Twenty-live hunilred dollars will he

otT'ort'd in pri .eos, and the first priz.e in
oaela contest will he $2511: the largest.
ever olered in any tou rnitenlt in any
slate in tlle Somth.
The Charlotte people are getting a

move on themi and tiriemn from several
States will move on to Charlotte on or
about July 22.

Free senholarthilps.
The att"ntion of all South Carol ina

('lhb-women is called to the fact, that.
the Sholarships belonging to thoSouth
Carolina Federation will be open for
competition on Juily 'eth, 1901. We ate
very fortunate in securing such valu..
ble gifts from the leading educational
institutions in the State, and we should
use our best intluence to see that these
Scholarships are tilled. The Scholar-
ships are as follows:

42 of free tuition at Converse College,
Spartanburg, S. C , one for each Coun-
ty in the State.
One of free tuition at Winthrop Col-

lege, l:ock Hill, S. C., open to the State
at large.
One of f e.3 tuition at the Presby-

terian College for Women, Columbia,
S. C., open to the State at large.
One of free tuition at Mrs. 1. A.

Smith's School for Young Ladies,
Charleston, S. C., open to the State at
large.
One of free tuition at Miss Ida 'le-

Collough's School for Girls, at Wal-
halla, S. C., open to the State at large,
One of free tuition at the Alumu:h

Club School of Domestic Science, Louis-
ville, Ky., open to the State at large.
Any Club-woman wishing further

particulars in regard to any of these
Scholarships will please apply, before
July lst, to the Chairman of the Ed-
ucational Department, Miss Christie
It. 1'oppenheim, 31 Meeting Street,
Charleston, S. C.

Nothing so good for liver and kidneys
as Palmetto Liver Medicine. Price 10c.
at Dr. Van Smith's Drug Store. ly

Colony News.

We certainly have had plenty of rain
since I last, met with you in the news
circle, though the clouds have disap
pear'ed now, and we are have some r'eal
pleasant weather.

Trho farmers are beginning to gel
busy harvesting, and seem delighted
with the grain prospect, especially thc
wheat.

A.s commencement, comes oii one o1
our preachitng days, we will not hlavt
preaching at Colony until the first Stun
(lay in Jtuly.
Some of us attended the comime'nce

mont exercises of the Prosperit,y graded
schlool last Tuesday and Wednesdal
nights. Tuesday evening's prograrr
consisted of the exercises of the gradu-
at,ing class. On Wednesday cycnini
Rev. Dr. P-ell, of Columbia, made ar
address, which was olovating in its
meaning, and clothed wIth such lan
luage as to merit, attention.

Mrs. Katie Grillin, one of oldesi
ladies in this community, Is ser'ioulsl
ill at present. If it be His will, w<
trust she will soon regain her lost
strengt,h. Good will to all. Violet.
June 8, 1901.

JOb) Couldn't HEave Stood it

If' he'd ItchIng Piles. Shey're (er-
ri bly an noying; but Bucklen's ArnictSalve will cure the worst ease of pileion eorth. It has (iuredl thlousands. Foi
InIjuries, Pains or Bodlily Eruptions it'
the best salve ini the wo'-ld. Price 25ii
a box. Cure guaranteed. So'd by aldIruggists.

Itemsa fromi St Lukte.

Mr. W. F. Liedenbaugh spent Satur
day night and Sunday at home.
Mr. George Merchant has a very sici

child.
Miss Carrie Hunter is horne froir

Winthrop College to spend her vaca
tion.
Rev. Hi. J. Mathias has arr'ivod in om

midst, andi will spend a few days with
some of his member9, until he gets the
parsonage In shape.
Mr. Ivy GIbson has been confined ti

his room, at Mr. George Merchants
very sick with the measles.
Mr. Norris Ha~wkins has been home

from Newberry College, the past twc
weeks sick with malarial fever.

Mrs. HI. E. Todd and litt.e son, o
your city, visited Mrs. Jacob B. Folleri
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominick visitet

relatives In the community last Sun
day.
Miss Minnie Fellers is visiting Mrs

H. P. Wicker, of Prosperity.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hawkins, of Pros-

perity, visited relatives in our midsi
last Sunday. Eula.
June 10. 1901.

Now for c

We have now reache<
where we always cut th
and SummerClothing,
Shoes. We have no ex
want to convert the b;
stock into cash to get r
TER GOODS, and our lo
move our stock out of
possession of our patrc
We don't want this a

or read like a "Fake."
sensible people as a t
plain business proposit
Tomorrow we begin

Straight!
An actual mark-do)

markS-up!
We do it because it's
Come to see us.

The Ew.art
BEAU

Organdies, Lawns, Swisses,
Commelcen

Bunting for decorations for
Elegant line Curtain Swiss

by the pair. All these goods
Our ready-made Waists an,

in quality and style, while th
you have any idea of. See th4

Great values in ready-made
In the Gents' Furn

you will find the best 50c. Sh
has been reduced to $4.50 f<
come soon for they are nearly
good as the best. Guarantee(
Money is searco and our pr

ingly. We want your busine
Yours truly,

S.

We are now showing
newest and most stylis
market.
Dress Goods, M1uslins, Piques, Gii

the lowest, considering the valnejof
We call special attention to our 'W

and always have carried the largest)I
the lead in this as our contemporario
time after time. The famous WV. B.
We lead all otheors in our line of I

prices-Misses', Children's and Ladi

Our MIliner)
is full of attractions for the ladios.
We cordially invite a thorough ins

c.ma. :.
Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have agood
time piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or jewelry needsre pair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or--
der.
.We also have a nice

line of
Jewelry; Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler.
Contracts to Let.

3WILL BE1i AT WYSE'S FE'lRRY
p. mat 10 a mn and at Simpson' athe
contract for keepers of these (orriesrespective to the .lowest responsiblebiddrallIbht reserved to reject any

ut Prices!
I the season of the year
ie prices on our Springitraw Hats and Low Cut
.use to offer-We simply3lance of this season's
3ady for FALL AND WIN-
N prices will certainlythe house and into the
>ns.
d to appear sensational
We want to impress

ruthful statement of a
ion--which is it--
to cut regular prices,
wn without a privious

good business to do it.

TIFUL
Laces, Emilbroidleries, &e., for
lent Dresses.
Firemen's Tournament.
by the yd., and lace curtains
at reduced prices.I Skirts are perfectly splendid
prices are so much lower than
M'.

Sheets,. Piilow Cases, &c.

ishing Department
irt to be had. .'hat $5.00 Suit
>r the spot cash, but you must
out.-The "Bostonian" is as

1. Try them.
ices have been reduced accord-
ss.

ooten

a complete line of the
h goods to be had in the

~ghams, &c., &c., at pricos which are
he goods.
.1B. Corsets. Woe undoubtedly carry
ino in this city. WVo are alwvays in
s have boon obliged to acknowledge
Coret, tho most popular in America.
[osiery. We have all sizes, styles and

3s8., Department
Latest and( most fashionable styles.
poction. Come and see us.SMoworGo.
is headquarters for
Writing Paper. We
have just.received our
spring jine of new pa-
per, new -sizes, new
tints, new..designs, un-
equal for beautyof fin-
ishaand quality. Our
assortment of'box and
ream goods, tablets,
visitirig 6&ds -and wr:it-
ing patety a~s never so
complete. You cannot
afford to p& s our'line
when in.Wnt of fine
paper.,'
We /also have the

prettiest lirne of Ham-
mocks ever brought to
Newberry at prices
ranging from $1 up.

Special attentl6n is called to our
line of Base Ball goods. Those inter-
ested in ball playing will do well to
call and examine my line1Iefore buy..
lag.W. 0. HAYES.


